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TALK ABOUT ITCHINQ
III CANNING TIMEAvoifthe Knife! emam CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH i

A well known Georgia dentist, Dr.
tt H. Thomas, Valdosta, 0s., writes

.1 SOME INSTRUCTIONS THAT MAY

BE OP SERVICE.3 IT'S MERCURY AND SALIVATES

Straighten Upl Don't Lose a Day's Workl Clean Your Sluggish:
Liver and Bowels With uDodso' s Liver Tone."

"I feel aa though same encouragement
ta due you for the good results
obtained from Hancock Sulphur Com-
pound. I Buffered greatly for three
long, hot summers, with some un-

known Itch on my legs from my knees
to my ankles. There was no eruption

tha skin perfectly clear and smooth-- but

talk about Itching, It certainly did
It. I have used one fifty cent bottle
of Hancock Sulphur Compound and

Powrr" to 'think for enanlf . ' power
to underatand tboae one does not aeree
with theaa two thlnri are absolutely
aaaentlal to peaoa, harmony, and 1

pa ration In a sod
oommtiBlty,

'; :;- REPRESHINQ DRINKS."

There are so many delicious things
put up In bottles to lure us during tbe

hot weather that
think I am nearly well. Many thanks.

Hancock Bulphur Compound and
Ointment are sold by all dealers.
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balti

It Has Sad Thousands

cf Suffering Women.

; Ms, W. F. NeatM. a Mnhul of Hbaa,
lWa, UT tint tlx daasatas ef IM at
ktaAkbon, Mr. Jaws Roberts, ni la
eawhaeoadldaa with faaaale trouble that

n ufwIhiB was adrlead. eos. the roeag
Umwl Chettaaiieea isrlteaav
ionnaaee. She dreaded the operation,
ad Btolla-Vlt- haTlas beea swcoaawaiid.

M. lUcVUd to try Ut Aral, llukuklcn
six bottles md a karoUs-e- the readt.rjo.i j. Sh. la ,bw to do bar uul work
and la fnbettar health than for raara be.
fore, bet emtimMe to dm It She writes
"BieUa Vluewtll do .11 roa eUlm." Her
father aara "aba bases ta bnareve at
eaea. after taUne Thaw
eadaof other women oa the ears af emV
aua aaraieal operations ara aarad by
thaehraee of Bulle-Viu- tha area

raeaedr. Try Italla-Vtta- aa oar
aaonetbac-U'-a- feanafttas (naraataa.
Batoardaalara,

THACHER MEDICINE CO,

more, Md. Write for Booklet Adv.

Partners.

when ona may pre-par-a

something
quite good at home
at much less ex-

pense, we gladly
welcome the sug-

gestion.
Root Beer. Dis

straighten you right up and make yoat
feel fine and vigorous by morning t
want you to go back to ths store an
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone
la destroying the sals of calomel be-
cause It la real liver medicine; entire-
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sali-
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that ona spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your slug,
gtah liver to work and clean your bow-

els of that sour bile and constipated
waste which is clogging your system
and making you feel miserable. I guar-

antee that a bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone will keep your entire family feel-

ing fine for months. Olve It to your
children. It Is harmless; doesn't gripe
and they like Its pleasant taste. Adv.

Dh! Calomel makes yoe sick. Take
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to-

night and tomorrow yon may lose a
dsy's work.

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver
which esusea necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes Into contact
with sour bile crashes into it break-
ing It up. This la when you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If you
feel sluggish and "all knocked out" if
your liver Is torpid and bowels consti-
pated or you hare headache, dlzilness,
coated tongue, If breath is bsd or
stomach sour. Just try a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tons.

Here's my guarantee Go to any
drug store or dealer and get a
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take
a spoonful tonight and If it doesn't

Messenger Who's the swell ye was
talkln' to, Jlmmlel

Newsboy Aw I Htm on' ine's worked

Two Cardinal Points Ara Cleanlliwaa
and Complete Iterlllistlon Just '

How These May Ba Most .

Easily Attained.

There seems to be a belief by tha
leneral public that there is something
mysterious In the commercial canning
process. The great secret of this
process is a careful observance of
two things cleanliness and complete
sterilization.

Fruits and vegetables can be "put
up" In glass Jars or tin cans at home
much cheaper than they can be pur-

chased In the form of commercially
canned goods, and the Savor, texture
and general quality of the homemade'
product can be made superior to the
product of the average factory, writes
3. B. Shaw, recognized expert of
South Carolina.

Minute forms of life which we call
bacteria are present everywhere In
untold numbers. The air we breathe,
the water we drink, and the food we
eat are teeming with them. These
bacteria are practically the cause of
the "spoiling" or fermenting of the
various fruits sad vegetables.

The reproduction of bacteria,
which Is very rapid, la brought about
by one of two processes. The bacteri-
um either divides Itself Into two

together fer years. He's the editor o'
one o' my papers!

Improved Beyond ExpectationsLTaaa.
"My wife has been a long sufferer of

lung trouble, and frequently with hemor-- '
rhagea," aays Mr. R. C. Currence, of MOO
Pennaylvania Ave., Naahville, Tenn. "We

j bad almost given up hope of her ever eing
say better. She has taken four bottleffjElTEMm's

1 1 (phaTonic 01 , and she has never had an-
other hemorrhage, or even rymptora. She
has improved beyond our expectations, hat

Buy materials that last

Certain-tee- dSold lor 47 yeara. For Malaria. Chill
aad Fever. Alas a Flae General
Slrantfthaaln Tonic m'Z.1S- -

ueu in iivao, auu we are airoon vure ene
will soon be sound and well." Mr. Cur-
rence la s prominent liunber man of this
city and Is connected with John B. Ran
aom A Co. Take Lung-Vit- for oonaum ra
tion, aithma, and kindred trouble!. If
your aeaier aoea not have it la stock, send
oa $1.78 for a thirty-da- y treatment or write
for booklet today. Nashville Medicine

Fully guaranteed C Foe sale by dealers
-b- eat KOOIinn evarywh.

responsibility 5J at reasonable prices

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
IforM's larva monnaotrani 0 BooMt oaid Jhltldane ftpanl

W, uept. X, flaanville, ienn. Adv.

From the Trench. wVweOny CaJaaje rawalililla StfcMla Bmwo Oiwwaa fflmfcfie SMrall laiwaa

SKINNERS
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
it hff tod Book fht

SKINNER MFG. CO. OMAHA, USA
IMSUT MMMOM HCKm III AMOUCA

Msaa awHWUSf hum lauiaipiai iwa iIt Is a quaint game, this coming
home on leave, and when ynu have
once got your leave warrant It Is so

solve three pounds
of sugar In five gallons of water
and add a bottle of root beer extract
Then add a cuke of compressed yeast,
dissolved Hi warm water and mix the
whole well together. Put in bottles
and expose to moderate hent In sun
or behind stove for six hours, then
put In a cool place. After three days
It will be ready to serve.

Orange or lemon beer msy be msde
using the, Juice of a dozen lemons or
oranges; less sugar will be needed
with the oranges. Prepare as for root
beer. .
' Mint Jullp. Take six sprigs of
mint, one cupful of sugar, one gill of
strawberry Juice, four lemons, two enp-fu-

of cold water, one cupful of boil-
ing water, one gill of raspberry Juice
and tee. Boll together the cold water
and sugar for 20 minutes. Crush the
mint and pour over It the boiling wa-

ter. Allow It to stand for ten min-
utes, strain and pour Into the sirup,
add the fruit Juices and serve.

Buttermilk Kumiss. Mix one pint
of buttermilk with two quarts of
sweet milk and five lumps of sugar.
Stir until the sugar Is well dissolved,
or better, pour from one pitcher Into
another for ten minutes. Cover with
muslin and let stand In a warm place
for 12 hours. Pour Into pint bottles,
tie down the corks and lay the bot-

tles on their sides In a cool place. The
drink will be ready In four days.

Cream Nectar. Take two ounces
of tartaric acid and one and a half
pounds of lump sugar, dissolved In one
and a quarter pints of boiling water.
Dissolve over a slow fire. When cold
beat In the white of on egg and two
tablespoonfuls of lemon extract; bot-
tle. When serving add a half wine-
glass of nectar, a saltspoonful of soda,
and fill the1 tumbler three-fourth-s full
of Ice water.

extraordinarily rapid. I have been In

the front trench within TO yards of
the enemy at 10 p. m. one night and

American Data Trees. lunched at my club In St. James street,
London, next day at one o'clock. LonA Dumber of date-pal- trees have

XaV e tk asisu rnaa fmuu ln.m UQtkm mkm AewSa fiaiHai Biw
HauiiaalaibfMUIwiMI

Parity, atawagn seal Phas Flavor
HH. Mt. SW. W. Mt m l.a SiMIii at DnIm a.Mrhw Oat KacHlM, TiltS TaiiTf" rati m MaA
Urraat eXBaf aVaaal In a V. M. C T. SAUS COTAST. SKTmOIVP, VA.

don Outlook.been brought from Africa to Califor-
nia, where dates are now raised

BANISH PIMPLES QUICKLY

KEHARKABI.B LETTER FBOM A WIU
KNOWN WASHINGTON DBUOOIST.

la re foresee to Kllxir Babak ihoa-ra- ramaa
lor eIW aaet reeer and all tmmimrimi Wi. ....

"Within tha Imi five montfaa I have aold
feoHlaaaf Bllmlr Babaai for Halarla,ChllUaod

WANTED!!
Shipments of Peaches. Applea. Pears, Melon!. S1ee
Poultry and Bess, also Home Cured Masts and ajf
preduca in season. I will buy outrls-h- t or handle oa
commissions. I aell to the bast trade at home and
surroundlnstowns. Maaethipmentsorwrtteorwlre,

W.J. HAWKINS
BOX tax PLANT CITY. FLA.

rarer. Our cuatoaiara apoak ?rrr wall of Ik1
Bean Irene. SSI T St.. H. W..Waahlnatoa. D. C

Elixir Babak 50 eenta, all drnggTata, or bl

Giving Her an Object Lesson.
Mrs. Soft came in from a chat over

the fence with her neighbor, and her
face was hard and red.

"Come here, Tommy !" she command-
ed her young son. "I am going to pun-

ish you, but open the windows first !"
"What for?" said Tommy, beginning

to weep.
"Well, I have JUKt henrd that that

cnt across the road sald .l have no au-

thority over you, and I want her to
hear you getting a whipping. Come
here, sir !"

Pereela Poat. prepaid, bom AUoeaaaakl A Co,

Easily and Cheaply by Using Cutleura
Soap and Ointment. Trial Free.

Smear the pimples lightly with Cutl-
eura Ointment on end of linger and
allow It to remain on Ave minutes.
Then bathe with hot water and Cutl-
eura Soap and continue some minutes.
This treatment Is best upon rising and
retiring, but is effective at any time.

Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutleura, Dept I
Boston. Bold everywhere. Adv.

waanisgion, u. u.

GEORGIA FARM
LANDS FOR SALE

tn settling up an estate we have a num-
ber of deniable farm ranging from 50 to
500 acres in Pulaski and adjoining counties)
to dispose of.

By order of Court, we are authorized to
sell at private sale and make terms with
part cask payment.

There are No Better Lands, Homes,,
Churches. Schools, Farms or People than
you will find in Pulaski County, Georgia.

If interestead, write or come at once.

BstiovOomot
SOUTHERN TRUST CO.. HiwkircTllle, Gi.

. "Rile" Rebuke.
The prince of Wales has endeared

himself to the British soldiers fighting
In the trenches.

On Twin Too Many..
With the coming of the twins the en-

tire household arrangements were sad-

ly disorganised. Master Bobby and
Miss Dorothy were relegated to the
background, where they moped and
sulked.'.

Bobby, more brilliant than his sister,
was scouting through the upper halls
one morning when he discovered the
twins being prepared for their bath.
Having In mind the fate of several lit-

ters of kittens within his knowledge,
ho rushed to the head of the stairs,
and, beckoning his, sister, cried In a
hoarse whisper: '

"Dottle, come on up, quick ! They're
goln' to drown one of 'em !"

Canning Outfit.

parts, making two bacteria where one
existed before, or else reproduces it-

self by means of spores.
Spores may be compared with the

seed of an ordinary plant These
tyores present the chief difficulty In
anning the products of the orchard
nd garden.
All forms of bacteria are killed by

cpmplete sterilization. This Is noth-
ing more than enclosing the products
to be sterilized In Jars or cans that
can be aealed and submit-
ting them to heat of sufficient degree,
for a time long enough, to destroy
the bacteria that cause the raw ma-
terial to spoil.

Sterilization is readily accom-
plished by the use of boiling water,
and there are three different ways in
which this can be done. While the
parent bacteria can be killed at the
temperature of boiling water, their
spores retain their vitality for a long
time even at that temperature.

Smaller factories, and the different
home canning outfit usually make
use of the "open-kettle- " process. Here
the cans are submerged In boiling wa-

ter and kept at that temperature for
a time sufficient to destroy bacteria
and spores.

The third process, known as frac-
tional sterilization, Is that of keeping
cans or Jars In boiling water for a spe

There Is a story about a regiment

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Week

Old people who srs feeble, and younger
people who are weak, will be strengthened
and enabled to go through the depress-
ing heat of summer by taking regularly
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies
and enriches the blood and builds up the
whole system. 50c.

Appropriate Transportation.
"I am taking by hounds down over

to the eastern shore for some days'

Nobody has any right to And Ufa un-
interesting or unrewarding; who aeea
within the sphere of ' li own activity a
wrong he can help to remedy or with-
in himself ao evil he can hope to

Chaa. Eliot

HOT WEATHER DISHES.

At this season of the year when the
earth's harvest of berries and fruit Is

that the prince recently reviewed. A
soldier In this regiment was noted
equally for his bravery and his untidi-
ness. The prince talked to him for a
few minutes, and the man In bis confu-
sion could stammer nothing but "Your
rile 'highness," "Yes, your rile

"No, your rile "Ighness,"
At the end of the Interview the

MEN AND mdn7 trouble prey

WOMEN courage; and lessen
hunting." imoiuon; oeauiy, vig

nl.cnerftlIn 'ten disappear whenh"Most fitting, I should say, to ... 'x"is f vui vi oraer or aneura.For good results use Dr. Kilmer'.
w"P-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy.

prince sold, with a d glance
at the soldier's accoutrements disor-
dered as usual:

transport them by a bay line. Still
more so, had you taken them In a
bark."

ripe, the question of
what to eat is easy to
answer.
' Bkipberry MurThuv
To two cupfuls of sifted
flour, half a cupful of
sugar and a plncb of salt
add gradually three-fourt-

of a cupful of

csl Post, also pamphlet
Aaarwi ur, Kilmer Co., Blngharaton.

N. T., end enclose ten cents. When writ--'Very good, my man, very good ; but
In futnre, please, not so much of the
rile 'Ighness and a little more of the
pipe clay."

A Short Farewell.
"I fear that I con never marry you."
"Farewell, then, cruel girl ; farewell

High Pay.
A Buffalo man stopped a newsboy In

New York, saying: "See here, son. I
want to find the Blank National bank,
m give you half a dollar If you direct
me to It" With a grin, the boy re-

plied, "All right, come along," and he
led the man to a building halt a block
away. The man paid the promised fee,
remarking, however: "That was half

dollar easily earned." "Sure I" re-

sponded the lad. "Hut you mustn't
forglt that bank directors Is paid high
In Noo Yuwk." Exchange.

WHYW0TTHY POPHAM'S
forever."

"Nonsense, Ingomar, come around tocified time upon each of two or three Doubly Honored.
Curious Neighbor- I see you have morrow night."

ASTHMA MEDICINE
Otvas Prompt and Poattlre Relief In Svesr

Case. Bold bj Drugglata. Price tlM.
Trial Package by Hell 10s.

WILLIAMS MFB. CO., Propt ClanM, 0.

a letter there from Fritz. Has he got
the Iron cross yt?

Proud Mather No, he's got mare
I UTsTn He 0 learn barber trade.

If fl 111 Pit raw weeks required.a" steady position for
arsenates. Wonderful demand for bar-

bers. Wares while learning: free catalog ; writethan that. He has written me herein

consecutive days.
The process of boiling upon consecu-

tive days IS the safest method, and Is
much to be preferred In home canning.
The first day's boiling kills practically
all the bacteria, but does not kill all
all of the spores.

As soon as the Jars or cans cool,
these spores develop, and a new lot
of bacteria begin their destructive

sweet milk and two tablespoonfuls of
melted butter. Add the yolks of two
eggs and beat the mixture thoroughly.
Then add two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder and the n whites of
the eggs. Wash and dry one cupful
of firm, ripe raspberries, sprinkle light-
ly with flour and add to the muffin
batter. '.

Peaoh Roly Poly. Make a pastry
moderately rich, roll very thin, and
place on It two cupfuls or more of
sliced peaches and a few raisins. Roll
up and place In a deep baking dish.
Add a. cupful of brown sugar, two
tablespoonfuls of butter and a cupful

that he has got the double cross. VV. N, U., CHARLOTTE, NO,RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE, Richmond, Vs.Disillusioned.
"Is Rnnd huppy In his marriage T"

"Happy? If Ilund were to see Mrs.
Rand today for the first time, be
wnnldn't even nsk for an Introduction. Children Crywork on the contents.

II Net Contents 15 Fluid PrachmtJThe second day's boiling kills this
new lot of bacteria before they have
bad time to produce spores.of boiling water; place in a moderate

oven and bake until the' crust Is
brown. Less sugar will be needed If
tb peaches are very sweet Serve

Boiling the third day la not always
necessary, but It Is advisable in order
to be sure that sterilization is com mm
plete.with cream. . ' ,

- Luncheon Dleh. Take two table-
spoonfuls each of finely diced, cooked

Docs y j
Coffee Y

Disagree

O
chicken and ham, one tablespoouful of

CEKt

lvowiSAvrw

Jaaai.a,.. ntr 1' .nrill' r f Ma

find rue Stomachs and!

Baked Fish Pudding.
The remains of boiled fish can be

utilised in this way: Carefully remove
the flesh from the bones ; cut it up into
small dice, and have an equal bulk of
mashed potatoes! Put both Into a ba-

sin and mix together;, then melt some
butter and pour It in, mixing well ; add
salt and pepper and a few grains of
cayenne pepper; beat up an egg and
add it last; mix. all well together; put
It in a pudding dish, smooth and score
neatly on the top.. Bake for half an
hour. .... :,

IPPjj!",ra!
Promotes DitoCteflM

Many are not aware of the
ill effect f coffee drinking
until bilioua attack frequent
headaches, nervousness, or
some other ailment starts
them thinking. "

Ten days off coffee and on

wivr Narcotic.

cooked sweetbreads and a tablespoon-fu- l
of cooked mushrooms with salt, red

pepper-an- a little chopped parsley.
To a cupful of whipped cream add the
above Ingredients and put Into rame-
kins, sprinkle with parsley finely
minced, and chill in the Ice chest be-

fore serving.
Cream Whip. Take a pint of thick

cream, add sugar to make quite sweet
and a wineglass of orange Juice and
a tea spoonful of lemon Juice, f Mix
and stand on Ice IS minutes, then fold
Into It the stiffly beaten whites of three
eggs and serve at once, heaped In
short glosses. :''. '; v ':

Frown Nut Custard. Prepare ' a
plain "boiled custard, nslng a quart of
milk, one cupful of sugar" and four
eggs." with' i 'pinch of salt When colfi,
flavor the custard with a teaspobnfui
each of almond and rose extract; then
add cupful of finely chopped nut
meats and freeze' In the usual way.

What is CASTORIA
Cantoris, is a harmlees enfostltnte for Castor OO, Pan
Boric, Prop and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphino Uor otbes Harootlo
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
end allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years Ithas been In constant use) for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teethinsr Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regujates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving; healthy and natural sleep
lha Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. ..

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

POSTUM
Fish Flakes With Baoot).

Boll potatoes In salted water until
tender; add two cnpfnla of flaked fish,
a fourth of a teaspoonful of pepper
and a beaten egg. Take op. by the
rounding tablespoonful, shape lightly
and fry In deep fat to a delicate amber
color, Roll slices bf bacon Into cylin-
ders, run ''toothpick through each to
hold it in place end fry until well
cooked. Serve a bacon roll with each
fish bait-'.- ' ?". .r

pure, loorink, will .

show anyone, by' the better,'
health that fottowa,li6w coffee
has been beating them. '

:.

0Baan toe Signature' of . 't
mlooie"There's a Reason" ?

0l if.

" vWatrlut Orequettea. ':'

This rule calls for ond cupful of
bread crumbs' and a tike amount of
mashed" potatoes and of chopped
alnuts'.' ' Add the yolks of two
or three-- eggs, salt and pepper' to taste
lin'd a little onion If desired. After

np1fig." the hrtxtuTe
forms they' should hV halted In a mod--

.; . : ) l.'j'ni, ,.r f
v:j , s .; ' How le Flli 'T - ' f

What'broufht yon here '.4-

Prisoner I owe,"-m- downfall to a
woman. " - -- Vi, - . .'w i was. ' tttati- my 'poor
attnlrft- W. flmfcr ,jKM
.'iPrhwaenu-Sh- e felled for the police.

Philadelphia Leda

In Use For Over 30Jears
The Kind Ytta Have Always Bought

' THontaupiommy. Narvor.Korv,'Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ttrw. 'V: Vn.


